
SOUTOrS HIGH ART
WALL DEC0KAT10XS.

. ,The Lirgcst VarietT Beatiful
"' Colorings and Choicest Designs

we have ever exhibited
Wall Tapers were never as pretty

or as low in price as now.
Uiir Patterns of Fine Fap:rs

cannot be seen elsewhere in town.
We have all grades of stock.

Can please the most critical taste.
We have the tint. at show room
in the state of space --

aud lots of light to match
ind compare the various combinations.

Our salesmen have had many
years' experience in this special line.

Whcu in need oi Decorations to cover

bare walls or old decorated walls,
come in and see the

best goods tnat are made.

WINDOW SHADES AND FIXINGS.

All sorts and size for
residencts, offices stores, etc.
Curtain Poles,: W all Moulding,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

. at sui prising low prices
Kicycjes, Velocipedes, Tricycles

Boys' Express Waions,Carts, Harrows,

at very interestini; prices.

M . X 0 K T 0 X ,

322 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

. 31 South Main St., Wilkes-Bane- .

SEED QATS,
Choice, Heavy, Clean

Bone Fertilizer,
For Lawns.

Linseed Meal,

Lamp Rock Salt,
For Horses and Cow.

We Wholesale Only.

The Weston Mill Co.

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARBONDALE.

OF

the genuine:
OPULiPUNCHUu

Have the initial a., B. CO. imprint-i-d

in each cigar.

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
- MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SO.

l'JSllSOML.
Pay your gas bills today und save the

discount,
Mr. H. B. Horton Is in New York city.

"Dr. C. W. Roberts, of Wnshlnirton live
hue. hus gone to Clifton Springs for his
health una will return .May 1. Dr. 1).
Brewster will take charge of his pruc
th-- during his absence.

John T. Watklns will leave this city lo-
tnorrow morning for New York, and on
Wednesday wili sail from that city for
Europe, where he will spend some time
pursuing nis musical studies

Oeorge W. Marshall, Jr., a student In the
otllce of Attorneys Oeorge V. Beule and
Frank K. iloyle, will leave this week for
Vhiillbsburtr. Center conntv. where he
has accepted a. position as secretary of a
vwui vonipaiiy, sceniiy cnariereu
' Frank Fox. roi ierlv nronrietor of the
Hotel Anthracite, at Caruondiilu. who has
many friends In this cltv. has been un
pointed assistant manager of the Inter
national Hotel ut Niagara Falls, of winch
his rtner, Horace M. I ox, Is proprietor.

. Miss Alli e Williams, of North Main
avenue, and Augustine V. Henslmw, of
Ailiitns uvenue. will be married Wednes
day evening. April at. Miss Williams is
the daughter of John Williams. .Mr.
Ilelishuw is employed in tile laboratory of
Hie Komn meet wonts.
. Home time ago Miss Kathryn Kidder,
the leaning laiiy 01 tlie ".MudHme (Sans
Uene" company, expressed a desire to see
the interior 01 a coal mine during her en
(tenement in this city. Through Arthur

uu un i.i on mm xv: rrr
Btorrs, of the Delaware, Lucks wannu mid
Western conipiny. to visit the Hellevu
mine was extended to Miss Kidder and

ladly accepted. The visit will be ur.de
on Tuesday al ternoon.

Plllsbury's Flour mi.: have a capac
ft y of 17.500 barrels a Cay.

SPRING GOODS

And- - wc are showing
the best styles ever
offered.

Dark! Red Russet

Is the popular color for
this season's wear.

Schank & Koehler,
410 Spruce Strut.

CHRIST'S JERYICE EASY

Serraoa by Rev. E. L Miller, of Holy

Triiity Church.

LORD'S. YOKE NOT TYRANNICAL

Whatever Chriat Uivoa I to Bear Is But
' Uis llarden-- lt la Not Harsh. Bat

tmj -Christ's Rardea and
Other Hardens.

to
IJ.-V- . K. L. Miller. UKtr of H'ly

Trlultv Luth.run church, preached a
Mne sermon last niirht to a large

His leKt was from Mat-
thew. "For my yoke Is easy and my
burden is light." He spoke in ait us

'From ancient times the authority
nf a sovereign over a subject was em- -
blemized by a yoke. In days of Greece
und Koine whole nations were made to
pass under tlie yoke in token of their
complete defeat. When CtiVlst Heaks
of His yoke we may understand the
authority which He claims over us. Hut
tie declares that this yoke is not tyran
nical. The yoke may also represent the
laws and commands enforced I) V the
sovereign over the subject, by means of
which authority It exercised. The
Mible thus speaks of the people of
lsiuel luiviiiK "broken the yoke," i. e.,
Iiuvlns triiiisRrcssed ' lod's commands.
t'lnist's yoke may, therefore, also refer
to Ills commands, teachings and doc
trines. These are not hursli but easy.

"Whutever t'lirlst gives us to do or to
liear is His burden. The cross which
His followers ure called itoou to bear
Is declared to be light. Now all this
opposes a generally prevailing senti-
ment.

is
A religious life Is usually

as grievously burdensome,
While most people will' admit that it
Is more respectable here and probably
more profitable hereafter they look
upon it us grievously nulling. Many
professedly Christian people even pitu1
tically nccede to this-view-

WHY IT IS CONSIDKltKI) HARD.
"The reasons for tills belief can easily

bo ascertained. There Is, first, n nat-
ural aversion to Christ's yoke and bur-
den. Man's soul Is ordinarily tilled with
lnordinnte desires aifd Meanly lusts.
The .natural heart is full of prejudices.
There is no tuste for heavenly things,
and they all seem bitter. Did Christ's
doctrines cater to men's fleshly lusts
He would lie regarded by the unthink-
ing und inexperienced as making most
easy demands. Hut because He
preached the necessity of uprooting evil
from the henrt, even In His dny there
were many who forsook Him, deciurlng,
"This is a hard saying, who can heur
it?" Ignorance also occasions false be-

liefs concerntns Christ's yke and bur-
den. The condition of negative holi-
ness Is as far as many can see. Their
Impressions of a religious life are thnt
It only Imposes hard restrictions. They
think of so many prayers said, so many
dollars given, und so many meetings
attended, as forming the complete cir-
cle. Then agnin such false impressions
are caused by ever staying without the
actual fold of Christ. Were men "to
taste.' they would 'see that the Lord
Is Bood.'

nrriDE.N'8 ok christ.
"The truth of the text Is easily dis

covered when we come to compare
Christ's yoke and burden with others
which we are invited to bear. Consid-
er that of the Mosaic law and the tradi
tions of the elders. God certainly had
good and wise reasons for giving the
ceremonial laws, and their fulfilment
was rightly demanded. These outward
observances typified future blessings
through Christ. But they were In
tended to make hearts vigilant rather
than calm. They had no place in the

hristiun commonwealth, and Peter
well sneaks of the endeavor to Impose
them upon the Gentile converts as 'put-
ting a yoke upon the neck of the dis
ciples which neither their fathers nor
they were, able to bear. Then when
we remember how much more burden
some the .Mosaic law was made by the
traditions of the elders we especially
recognise the lightness of Christ's bur
dens. They gave Innumerable com-
mands concerning 'washing of hands
before meat, of pols, cups, brazen ves
sels and of tables.'

"Oompnring Christianity with other
religions we llnd these full .of artificial
burdens. It is ever 'Do this, and do
l lint. and thou shalt be saved.' The re-

ligion of litiddha. Confucius, of Mo-
hammed, all impose such galling yokes
and oppressive burdens on men that
those of Christ stand forth in bold con
trast.

THE YOKE OF SIN.
Sin Is indeed a hard task-tnasto- r,

imposing mountainous burdens. What
slaves sin makes of its followers! In-
satiate desires, lleshly lusts, greed,
nvniiee. all call for the poor victim's
every power to satisfy their vile claims.
and there is no peace for tlie wicked.
Conipured with the yoke of sin, how
gloriously light Is that of Christ.

When considered in themselves.
Christ s burdens are light. All are
borne In love. What will a person not
do for the earthly object of his affec
tions? How much for Christ, whose
love coiiKtraineth? They are also borne
by the help of His spirit. The Bible is
overflowing with promises of help, and
every true cross-beare- r knows how
truly they are being fulfilled. It is es
pecially profitable to remember that
Christ's commands are given for ou
own profit. The apostle reminds us
that 'all things are tor your sakes-u- ll
things work together for good to them
that love Ceod.' Christ's government is
distinctly paternal, and all laws ad
vantage directly to His children. True
hupplness Is bound up In these ooni- -
mauumcuii-- .

WHAT SHALT. WE VO THEN?
"Certainly this truth should Influence

ns to take up our cross and follow Him
When Christ spake these words It was
to influence His hearers to exchange
the Mosaic luw, with Its numerous ud
ditioiis or human invention, for the
easy yoke of His authority, and the
light burden of His commands. He
also required of them, and rcouirei of
us, thut we luy off the heavy yoke of
sin and enter Ills service. We have
the awful power of chi oslng the burden
of sin und Satan or tin burd'n of
Christ. Hut It Is either: Or ye can
not serve two masters Hod or mam
mon, Christ or Hellal. Choose ye this
day wnom ye win serve."

SABBATH M-VV- NOTES,
Forty Hours' devotion will begin In St,

reier s next imuuy.
Rev. Morgan Jones, of Wales, preached

yesterduy al the Jackson street Baptist
euurcii.

The Presbytery of Lackawanna will
noiii us stuteu meeting In the first Pres-
byterian church, In Curboudule, 'Monday
April iv, ui i.ov p. in.

Rev. William Kdgar Drenched a non-or-.

ful sermon at the Providence Methodist
Kplscopal church yesterday morning on
"The Power of Money."

At the morning service In the Ron,!
Presbyterian church yesterday the choir
repeaieu ine r.asier carol, "unce the Lord
of Glory Luy." Miss Block was the solo.
1st. The music was a special feature of
ine evening perrormance also.

The choir of the Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church, by request of the eonirns.
gatlon, yesterday repeated the programme
or easier music, ttooert j. iiuuer, violin
1st, assisted at both services. At the ev
enig service Mrs. H. T. Jayne sang "East
em Dawn, Mr. Bauer playing a violin
oblhrato. The pastor. Rev. John P. Mnf.
fat, preached at the morning and evening
service.-)- .

Tho afternoon meeting In the Ynun
Men's Christian association was in charge
oi it. Ji. Borrougns in ine ansence or sec.
retary Oeorge Many, A most interestln
address was delivered by Rev. J. 8. Itlmr.
D. D., professor of Greek at Auburn Theo
logical seminary, Dr. RiaffS is an enter.
tninlng and instructive talker. There was
linglng by the Young Jden'a Christian
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Association quartette and David Stephens
a lenor soto.

Rev. Rrs Llovd. who has. bv his Derstv
vera nee, reached an enviable height In the
educational world, preached throe wr--
nions on the West Side yesterday. Mr.
Lloyd Is professor iu tireek in a western
college. Ho was formerly a worker hi the
coal mines of this region. Last evening.
In the Plymouth Congregational enurcn.
his sermon was Usteued to by a flattering-
ly large assemblage.

DAVIS IS PRESIDENT.

Opiaioa llaadod tywn by Jadga F.d--
h

ards on at nrday .

On Saturday Judge Edwards handed
down an opinion discharging the rule

show cause why a writ of quo war-
ranto should not issue against W. H.
Davis, president of the olyphant bor-
ough council. The rule to show cause
why a writ of iiio warranto should not
Issue against W. J. Schtibinehl, secre-
tary of the Olyphant borough council,
and Lawrence Howard, street commis-
sioner, were made absolute. The pro-
ceedings were instituted by Thomas
Cannon. M. J. O'Halloran. William
Tlnsley,, R. J. tiallagher. John Keegan
and Thomas tiorman. In his opinion
with reference to President Davis,
Judge KU wards says:

"I'lider the organic law of the bor-
ough' and under the common law, the
resiiondeiit t William II. lavls was
lawfully elected. Nine members were
present ami recorded as voting for the
oftice of president. Six of the nine
voted for the respondent. He Is. there-
fore, entitled to the otllce. It is evident
that the members of the borough coun-
cil fire negligent In not performing the
duties of their otllce. The affairs of the
borough, according to their atllilavlts,
are In great confusion. The relators
refuse to attend the meetings of the
council, leaving the body without a
quorum. It now being decided that the
council has a legul presiding otllcer. It

the duty of all members of the coun-
cil to attend the meetings und attend
to their duties to the borough, regard-
less of the question as to whether the
secretary and street commissioner have
or have not been lawfully elected."

The fact with reference to the election
of a street commissioner and clerk are
in dispute, and in granting the writ of

uo warranto Judge Edwards made it
returnable April 30 at i9 a. m.

DISEASED CATTLE KILLED.

Twentj -- two Hood Pound to t Affected
With Tuberculosis.

Twenty-tw- o head of the condemned
herd of cattle on W. H. Jessups' farm
in Montrose, which were found, as stat-
ed in The Tribune, to be affected with
tuberculosis, were on Saturday tanen
over the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western road to Hewitt 8 Desslcatlng

otks. nenr Taylor, and slaughtered.
Dr. Walter, of the state board of health;
Dr. W. K. Allen, state Inspector, anu
Dr. W. A. Paine, of tho Scranton board

f health, made an examination of each
arcass and found In every Instance a

pronounced case of tuberculosis.
Dr. Walter stated that the disease is

quite general In this state, and that
the health authorities are taking every
precaution to prevent It becoming more
general. Out of 1,000,000 head of cattle
In Pennsylvania, Dr. Walter estimates

0,1)00 are more or less affected with
the disease.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Augustus Pltou's sumptuous produc
tion of Sardou's "Mine. Sans Gene" will
be the attraction at the Frothingham
this and tomorrow evenings. This is
one of the most successful and best
mounted plays In many seasons; in fact,
few of the many Sardou productions
which have had excellent Interpreta-
tions in this country have excited more
applause than this particular story oi
the Napoleonic period. Miss Kathryn
iviuuer will oe seen in ner maicmess as
sumption of "Mme. Sans One," the
laundress who lives to be a duchess, but
remains a woman of the people, a por-
trayal that has made Impersonation
of Napoleon, a character to which he
has given much care, thought and
tudy. The drama will be staged with

all the sumptuous scenery, costly furn
iture, fine tapestries, elegant bric-a- -
brac, rich costumes and handsome prop
erties that were used In the original
New York production.

I II II

Tonight Carrie Louis and her own
company of players will open a week's
engagement at the Academy. Miss
Louis will appear .in a different play at
each performance and present a choice
reperolre of comedies. Tonight "The
Buckeye will be presented, and as
this is a very clever comedy, full of
music, songs and dances, it surely
should drnw a packed house. The
prices have been placed at 10, 20 and

0 cents, and nothing will be left un
done to make the engagement a suc-
cess. Ladies can secure compliment-
ary tickets at the box olllc.-e- .

II II

Charles L. Davis will make his ap
pearance at the Frothingham Wednes-
day night in his old standby, "Alvln
Joslln." Mr. Davis is now making his
farewell tour In this familiar play, and
after this season he will bid goodbye
to the stage forever and a character he
has played for seventeen years. "Alvln
Joslln" has always proved one of the
most successful plays, and has made
money steadily since the day of Its
birth.

II II II .

Owing to the disliandinent of "A Cold
Day" company, which was billed for
this week at Davis' theater, there will
be no performances at that house this
week.

PROHIBITIONISTS MEET.

The? Selected Delegates to the Slate and
National Conventions,

Attorney W. W. Latlirop. of tills cltv
presiueu uer u meeiins oi lie Prohi
bitionists of he county held In the arbi
tration room or the court house Satur
day. A. B. Clay acted as secretary
and the following delegates were
elected to the Pholiibltiou stute conven- -
lon to be held In Philadelphia on May 6:
S. N. Cullender. Pierce Butler. Tallle
Morgan, A. II. Thomason. C. L. Hawley,
Kev. u. 1. malce. James t . Judge. A. B.
Clay. J. M. Hawell, John It. Colvln,
k. k. liiiuiins. k. Hudson and Ed-
win S. Williams. The alternates
elected were Rev. E. E. Shelter, Ran-
som; lm Davis, Ransom: c. D. Win
ter. Jermyn: Minor c. Carr, Green
Ridge; C. C. White, Blakely; W. F.
('lemons, Moscow; 1). W. Hornbaker,
Miidlsou; Jacob Madell. Ransom: H. O.
Thayer, Elmhtirst; George D. Itogers,
Green Hidge: A. L. Cullender, Green
Ridge; John L. Stone. Waverly; Will-
iam Atherlon. Clark's Summit: Sol.
Bolton, Carbondale; J. W. Dershelmer,
Dalton.

The bnllot for national delegates was
as follows: C. L. Hawley, Vi; W. H.
Richmond, 8; James F. Judge,,,r; A. O.
Thomason. 5; Tullle Morgan. 2; A. B.
Clay. 1; Rev. James D. Fielding, 1.
On the second ballot Messrs Hawley
and Richmond were elected and
Messrs. Judge and Thomason were
elected alternates.

H. M. Walton wbb elected presiden-
tial elector. The following resolution
was submitted by Pierce Butler and
passed without dissent:

Resolved. That the delegates chosen here
today be instructed to work and vote for a
single Issue platform and that issue to be
the proniDition or mo liquor tramc.

Patrolronn Mettizer Ha Resigned.
Patrolman Conrad Melnzer, who was

suspended Thursday for an alleeed
petty larceny committed the preceding
morning at Pierce' market on Penn
avenue, has resigned. It is said that
he intends to leave the city.

RHEUMATISM Is caused by lactic aeld
in me uioou. noon s narsaporllla Hon
traJlEe this acid and completely and doi- -

manently cures rheumatism. Be sure to
gei oniy noou .

HOOD'S PILL9 cur nausea, sick hoiul.
ache, Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all

ARSC;i CASE TERF.-.INATI-

Kill Ik Givei to the Jury This

Afternoon.

MUCH CHARACTER TESTIMONY

Joha S. Lac, the Prtmclpal Defendant on

the Witness Staad for Three Honrs
Satarda-Ja- nr Wanted to

Uo Home for Sunday.

Kvldence was given In the Lure-Hate-m-

arson case uo to 4 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. In the morning the fol-
lowing named persons went on the
stand and testified unqualifiedly to the

of John S. Luce as an hon-

est and citizen: O. S.
Johnson, Judge 1L. M. Edwards, Dr.
Wheaton. Thomas P. W.dls, U B. Ath-trto- n.

Dr. Lunce, Walter f. Brlggs.
Colonel K. II. Klpple, Keese O. Brooks,
John H. Fellows, Charles W. Watklns,
Charles Schunh. William Illume, j. li.
Snyder, T. V. I'owderly, A. O. Snow,
Charles Blume, J. Alton Davis, John
Pressman. A. D. Holland, Deputy Sher-ri- ff

F. K. Ryan and C. L. Hawley.
Mr. Luce was next called to the wit-

ness stand, and for nearly three hours
without any interruption he was sub-
jected to a direct examination by Major
Warren und a severe

by Joseph O'Brien. During this
time he gave the following detailed
story of the tire and his own move-
ments.

"The kerosene oil, was used for clean-
ing the muchines every Saturday, and
the employes sometimes used the oil
to clean their hands. On Oct. 13, nine
days before the tire, I purchased half
a gallon of kerosene oil In the storo
of Mayor Bailey. On the morning of
Oct. 2- - I noticed the machinery of tho
engine was rusted and I sent Louis
Storm, who was employed on the rib-ber- s,

for a gallon of oil to clean it un.
f.very Saturday we cleaned out the
factory thoroughly and everything was
put in ship shape for Monday morn
ing.

WHEN HE LEFT THE MILL.
"When I llrst opened the faetorv we

cleaned it every night, but soon found
It very hard work, as the waste from
the machines was scattered promiscu
ously around on the Doors. I left the
mill on the night of the fire about fi

o'clock and went to the Windsor hotel
for supper. I returned to the mill In
the neighborhood of 7 o'clock. I en-

tered the building from the Mulberry
Btreet side, and with Mr. Bateman
looked over the stock of yarn on hand.
At 8 o'clock I went back to the otllce to
write some letters. One of them was
an order for yarn." Major Warren
read It to the jury. Then the witness
resumed.

"After leaving the office Mr. Bate-
man and I went to the postofflce, where
we parted. At the corner of Linden
street and Washington avenue I met
Mr. Fuller. He asked me to go to the
armory, but I told him we could not get
in and went home. I arrived at the
house just as the (ire alarm was sound-
ed. About 12 o'clock I was awakened
by Anthony Howley. He said thnt the
building had been gutted by fire and
Chief Ferber wanted me to come down
and tend to my stock. The chief, he
said, was waiting at police headquar

Op

Lovely these fine mornings. We
can help you. Ansonia Clock. None

more correct, and the alarm does
its Today

Around town price $1.50.

and

ters. When we reached there we found
Chief of Police- Simpson Instead of
Chief The statement ofTered tn
evidence yesterday by the common-
wealth was the one I made before Chief
Simpson that night.

PIJVCED UNDER ARREST.
"I never was In the fourth floor or

attic of the Howley building until the
day after the tire. On Dec. 6 Detective

told me he was hired to
Investigate the Are and would like me
to assist him to ferret It out. Later I
was summoned by telephone to the of-
fice of Burring & When
1 reached there Detective
placed his hand upon my shoulder, and
said: 'John, we arrest you for the
Howley building fire." I asked him to
produce the warrant and he said Chief
Simpson was gone for it.

"Half an hour later Chief Simpson
returned with the wurrant. 1 then
telephoned to my father, notifying him
or my arrest. He and Milo J. Wilson,
fifteen minutes luter.culled at the oftice.
The question of admitting me to bail
was discussed at length. Mr. Mi
Sweeney claimed the offense was not
bailable. Mr. Wilson differed In his
opinion and told him the only crime not
bailable was that of murder. I hud to
renin In In the olllce, never! heless, till
the preliminary hearing. The business
before the fire was very prosperous, we
sold to some of the best people In the
valley. The machines were running
very line."

MILL WAS FAYING EXPENSES.
"I think the mill was paying ex

penses, that Is. we were Just about
making both ends meet. We pur
chased a gallon of kerosene oil when
we took possession of the mill and the
can was refilled several tlmcsaftertnal.
The oil was always used to clean ma-
chinery. The value of the tools I or-

dered on the night of the tire was about
Sss. oneratlon ut the mill on the night
of the lire was not suspended tin01 6

o'clock. Mr. Bateman and I always
left the mill Inst."

Detective McSweeney was called In
rebuttal and testllled that when Bate-
man made a statement to him at his
oflice on December 15 he gave It as
his nolnion thnt the fire was caused by
Luce. The jury asked Judge Archbald
for permission to spend Sunduy at
their respective homes, but his honor
said that he regretted his lack of power
to conform to such request. The clos-

ing arguments will be made today and
the jury charged by Judge .

I ire at Dunraor.
At 3.25 Saturday fnornlng a fire start

ed In the hotel of William Mcllale,
lmnmore. which subsequently de
stroyed the building and the dwelling
house adjoining occupied by jonn aic- -
Oartv. The e building was
owned by John Murphy, of Olyphant
and Is a complete loss, together with
the furniture. The other building Is
also a complete loss. Both buildings
were partially insured. The loss Is
$3,500.

.

Teachers Fleet Officers.
A meeting of the Teachers' Mutual

Benetlt association of Scranton was
held Saturday and the following ofllcers
elected: President, George W. Howell;
vice president, Miss Eliza J. Chnse;
secretary. Miss Josie Lees; treasurer,
D. A. Stone. The board of trustees
were elected the same as they were
before except thnt Miss Ellen Webb
was elected in addition to the old board.

How They (Jo.
Those hammocks at Coursen's.

Lamps
Brass Banquet Lamps, 18 inches
high, Rochester burner, with silk
shade-- Today and Monday

$1.75

Shirf Waist Sets

By buying for cash down, a thou-

sand sets. Got them fur about
the price ot silver by weight Pair
sleeve links, 3 studs, 1 collar but-

ton, all 925 line, solid silver
not a dollar, but

39c

Beits
Leather, Gilt and Novelties; bun-

dled or so; 50c and 75c. ones
go, too. Today

19c

OF COURSE WE'RE BUSY
Lots of people in yesterday; look for more today.
Goods, store and prices seem to suit all, and no one
shall coax you to buy. Prices below may seem im-
possible, but the goods are here, for Monday only.

Get Early

work.

65c

Ferber.

REXFORD, 303 LAGKA. AVE

i
Shepherd Checks

Wool

IT TAKES

FOR SALE THIS

u
mEARS

The Laugalia Seat-Vltm- is China Open
Stack IMaaer Pattern. W. are aal ta
supply all, paving received a large salp-ten- t.

HaadMBMly aWarated. full gold,
Dlnaar Set, S15.00, ar aekct

oca piece a yaa waab

Tea and Toilet Sef,
Silverware, ttockwood Llbbey'f Cut

Ulass, Etc

China Hall
fEICHEL & MILLAR,

Walk in and look around.

LADIES'

AT

1
THE HATTER,

205 WYOmiNG AVENUE.

Stetson Agency.

1
D

Our stock is replete with
the most desirable patterns in
every grade of Floor Cover-ines-.

We are not making "Spec
ial Prices" or "Great Reduc
tions." We- - simply sell ev
erything at the lowest price
first, last and all the time.

JjJCSHt will pay you to
make comparisons.

P. M'CREA & GO,,
128 WYOMING VENUE.

nnnDiiin

il

A MANUFACTURER'S LINE OF

CUT IN DfcRESS GOODS.
Fancies, 39 cents; flohMr, Jacquards, Hairlines and
Bouerette Persians and a big line of Novelties, only 75

COME AND SEE THEM.

415, 417 Lackawanna

mmi
iovii

For Mi Boys uu
An elegant assortment at prices that

are very low considering the quality,
make-up- , etc., is being shown at our
store. If you arc thinking of bu)in
a Spring Suit cat i in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost sure
you will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT

Is replete with everything that is new

and stylish; all the latest styles anil
colors. Call iu and be convinced.

Clothiers. HdteraSi Fumisfm

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain. Onyx, Eta
Silver Novelties la Infinite Variety,

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds;

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna Ava.

No Greek about it. Prices
are plain. All cau read them.
The clay is past when prices
are marked in hieroglyphics.
We have goods marked so
that buyers know they are
getting full value for their
money. Our prices make our
increased trade.

II 111
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

and your eyas will takaTAKE CARE rare of yon. If you ara
""hoimi wuu neau-ll- F

YrlllR FYFS r nwraraM
,otDR.SHIMBUKU'S

and bave your eyed exnminert free. We have
reduced prices and are tlie lowest, in the city.
Jiu-ke- l Hpsctar en from $1 to J2: gold from It
to til. 433 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

0

checks, 47c; Silk and
cents.

- ' ! j, ji

& HAGEN
Avenue, Scranton, Pa, J


